
Keeping Pace WtfrWJ BODY

the Times
is a hard table these days, but
grocery has kept ahead of them

Shield's

grocery merchandising. Not alone in the matter
prices, but in getting the best for the money,

hive the patrons of the store been benefited.
M ach Shield's cash grocery and you will be
keeping ycur eye on the industor of success.

Read our List.

l'J out da ranu:aei sugar SI. 00
fi-u- smoking tobacco per pound '.:0c

Navy chewiDg tobacco ptr pcuid 82c
12 bars Kirk's Mdine a ap 'c
Graham pr facte -- Oc
Wa-Iiit- powder, per p&rkage 02c

Eleven bars U. '. O. Soip c
Alaika Salmon, per can 'Jc

Alixfd XuLi ptr pen ml He
four X Coffee, per package 10c

ltio CoUe-- , per lb 10 and 12K-- ;

Three Pound Cai l&spbrriies 10c

Three Pound Can IlUckbrnle 10c
Kour Cans lb','8 Pack, Swett Corn 2.1c

Two Cans IUKpkins 15c
Two Cans lied Kidney Beam 15c

Three Poui.d Can Wax Ua:.s c

IVas, per Can, 5. 7, and CJc
Complexion Soap, three in a box. O'Je

Stearns,
Sterling,
Victor,
Liberty,
Trinity,
Pa tec.
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lCc sack salt per tack
Four packages mince meat
Fresh Kye Flour, per sack
Fresh Bye Meal per sack
Dr. iTice'j baking Powder, per lb .
Schepp's Shred d Cocoanut, fer
Baker's Chocolat lb
Japan Tea, lb
New Navy Boans, biz quarts
New Ded Tela, six quaits
(Jo.'d Dust Wasting Ponder,

package
auieline

Holland lie: ring keg
butter, pound 17Kc
Corn starch package
Stride FBiir pickles gallon.

galltu bott'e ainmobij
5o tack bait tack--

CASH GBOCEBY,

Phone 11217. 200 Firth Ave

Complete Line of Sporting Goods.
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SPENCER'S,

At anta.

etc.

1730 avenue and 202 Rock

Opposite Harper House.
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Featherstone,

Diamond
Special,
Favorite
Juvenile,

Second Eighteenth street, Island.
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von let vour eontrart.

Wc offer VPll the bet
material. riii.t ser-

vice anl lirstclass Mork-uiansh- ip

at the most
reasonable riee.

Send us vour orders
for repairing.

Telephone 101S.
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Coroner L. V. Eckhart Testifies
at the Treglown

Trial.

FIRST STOET OF AinJIE'S MOTHER.

Denies a Uaby la I torn. Hot finally Wilts
and rolntt Out the Fla.ce Where the
Remain Are ItorieU What Foitmattrr
T.J. Marphy Saw Mrs. n land's Ei
dence Harred.- -

Mrs. Annie Krakalow was placed
ou the witness stand in the murder
case in the circuit court vesterday
afternoon after both sides had done
with Arthur Treglown. Mrs. Kraka-
low said she was a neighbor of the
defendants at Coal Valley, and while
she dil not know any of the details
of the crime beroud what she had
heard, she noticed that the day previ
oils to the birlh the curtains in the
Treglown house were drawn, some
thing unusual.

Coroner I.. V. Kokhart told of his
trip to the Vallev Nov. 27, and con
ducting; a hearing relative to the birth
of an unknown child. John Treir- -
lown, he said, denied all knowledge of
the existence of the infant or of its
burial. Margaret Treglown told the
curoner that a ehild had been born
but it was lorn dead. She said she
had given the body to a Moline wo
man. She afterward admitted to the
coronor that the IkhIv was uurieu in
the Treglown yard, but would not
specify as to location. L'pon the
strength of this testimony Coroner
Kekhart said he arrested John Treg
lown, lacked him in the village jail.
and with a number of townspeople
went to the Ireglown house ami ile- -
mamled to know where the remains
of the child were buried. Mrs. Treg
lown took them to the barn and point
ed out where the infant s body was
concealed.

Condition of Remain.
Postmaster T. J. Murphy, of Coal

Valley, who saw the boJy disinterred,
related at length the condition of the
remains when removed from the box

a raisen box. the lid of which was
nailed shut. The legs and arms were
doubled up. The body was nude save
tbe covering which the Hour sack
afforded. Around the ueck there was
a rag tightly folded, while in the head
and neck there were distinct depres-
sions. The court would not permit
M Murphy to tell any conversations
he might have had tyth the defend-
ants, in which either implicated the
other. The eross-cxaminati- ou of the
witness was directed chiefly to show-
ing that the condition of the body
when discovered might have buen
caused by the weather.

Testimony as to earing for the body
was given by Undertaker Wilhaui
Mvers. of Coal Vallev, and Undertaker
15. F. Knox, of this c:tv, the latter
tating that it had been liirncd over

to mm Dec. 'JD, and was now in the
same condition it was then.

Judge Kamsav would not permit
the introduction of the testimony of
Mrs. Catharine Hyland, of Coal "Val-
ley. If allowed to tell her story she
ttould have said that before the" birth
af Acnie's child Mrs. Treglown came
to her and asked her for medicine
which alie intended using for a crimi-
nal purpose.

I). II Moran, John T. Hass, S. L.
Stafford and Jeorge Wilson, all of
Coal Valley. corrolorated the story of
Mr.'Murphy as to the appearance of
the body.

At 12:30 adjournment of the trial
was taken until 2 p. ni. Monday.

Other Court Matters.
lyiura Aion, or tins eitv. was

granted a divorce from William K.
Nixon. She alleged drunkenness.

ltoin-r- t K. Myers, through McKnirv
i&MoKniry. has brought suit for $0,-OO- O

against the Tim-ni- Hridge com
pany for personal injuries.

Itncklen'a Arnica Salve.
The 'best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands
chilblains, corns and all skin erup
tins, and positively cures piles or 11c
pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 2o cents per box. For
sale by Hartz & Ullemever. t

Rheumatism Cared in 24 Hours.
T. J. Blackmore. of Ilaller & Black- -

more, 1'ittsburgh, Pa., say?: A
short time since I procured a bottle
of Mystic Cure.' It got me out of
the honse in 24 hours. I took to mv
bed with rheumatism nine months
ago and the 'Mystic Cure' is the only
medicine that did me any good. I
had liv of the best phviciaus in the
city, but I received very little relief
from them. I know the Mystic Cure''
to be what it is represented, and take
pleasure in recommending it to other
jMior sufferers.

hold by Mto drotjan. 1 - 1 Second
avenue. i;H-- Island; t.iist Sschlegcl cc
Son, 220 West Secoud street, Davcu- -

rrt't- -

Hard Coal, Coke and Wood.
Indiana block for furnaces, canncl

for grates. Cable and Alheas lump
and nut for stoves.

E. B. McKoww.
Pneumonia is the quick agent of

death. Fully one-thir- d of recent
deaths have been from pneumonia fol
lowing la grippe. 1 neumonia cannot
follow the use of tolev s lionev and
Tar.

'Orangeine' quickly cures mv
headache and leave s uo after effects."''

Basra U

Bignitare
cf

I he Kind Yot Haw Always &ougt

TOLD ALONG THE TRACK
News and Personal liosslp Uathertd A

the Local Depots.
The Keck Island is to erect a f 50,-00- 0

depot at Peoria.
Fireman John Smith, of the Rock

Island, has resigned.
Johu Cunningham is fireman on

the Uock Island's No. 840.
Brakenian A. Briggs. of the Rock

Island, is laid up by illness.
C. L. Nichols, superintendent of the

Illinois division of the Rock Island, is
in the city today.

Engineer Billy Williams, of the
Rock Island, and wife and daughter
are visiting in Stuart.

W. W. Fidler. of Davenport, has
leen added to the clerical force in the
local Burlingtou olliee.

Adam Trapp. machinist at the Rock
Island, is wearing a two-by-fo- ur smile
these days. It's a boy.

Fireman Mattison. of the C-- . R.
& P., was taken suddeni" sick at
Brooklyn, Iowa, Monday.

Mrs. F. L. Downey, of Chicago, ha
been "Visiting her husband, Brakeman
Downev, of the C, R- - I. & P.

Yard engine Xo. 651. of the C, R
I. & P.. was slightly damaged in
collision the early part of the week.

Joseph (Javin, an old railroader
who recently suffered the loss of
foot, has purchased a laundry at Dav
enport, anil is doing wen.

Sam Burgess, sweeper at the Rock
Island roundhouse, is confined to his
home with a fractured rib, which he
received in an accident the early part
of the week.

Western traveling freight agents to
the number of 50 assembled in Daven
port yesterday and, after spendiug
the afternoon at the government arse
nal and the Deere factories in Moline
sat down at the Kimball hotel to ex
change compliments across the ban
Ojiiet board. P. M. Rose. Union Pa
cihe, was toastmaster, and among
those responding to addresses were
W. H. Knight, general agent of the
Union Pacific. Chicago; A. P. Guy
Illinois Central. St. Louis: W . S. liar
vev, Baltimore & Ohio, Chicago: W
S. Rodgers. Michigan Central, Chi
cago; (. F. Moore, Chicago it Alton
Peoria; F. J. Clemens, Chicago. Mil
waukee & St. Paul, Dubuque: II. D
Mack. Chicago, Burlington & juincv
Rock Island, and I. M. D.iy, Chicago
Rock Island & Paciiic, Davenport.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Johu Bulk went to Springfield to
dav.

A. J. Whitney, of Buffalo Prairie
was in town today.

i I lis C. Mitchell, oi Monmouth, is
visiting in the city.

Mr. ami Mrs. William T. Teegan
have a new. bo v at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis F.lwell have re
turned from their Aew Orleans visit

Miss Rona Boston has returned to
her home at Cordova, after au extend
cd visit in the city.

A new daughter has arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berry, in
South Rock Island.

J. A. Wilson, of Rural, returned
from Omaha today. Mr. Wilson will
move his family to Nebraska the last
of the month.

Rock Inland relatives have received
the happy news of the birth of a son
to Lieut, and Mrs. Charles K'jller at
Portland, Me.

Rt. Rev. T. X. Morrison, bishop of
Iowa, arrived in Davenport this after
noon. J he bishop will be the guest
ot J. J. Kichardson.

Rock Island Club members will en
joy a smoker at the conclusion or the
regular membership meeting tonight
A feature of the entertainment that
has lieen arranged will be singing by
Spencer Ko.binson.

Mrs. L. Simon, who received severe
injuries in a fall ou a slippery walk in
Chicago a few days since, is reported
to be getting along nicely. Mr. Simon
is with her in Chicago. She will
probably make a visit to Mt. Clemens,
Mich., iM'forc returning home.

Mrs. John Ohlweiler, Jr., S2 I Scv
cnteeiith street, entertained about
thirtv-fiv- e of her lady friends at cinch
yesterday, Mrs. T. Krabbenhoeft win
uing lirst prize, Mrs. (ieorge Schnei
der second prize. Mrs. C. Fitch third
prize, and Mrs. II. (Sarstang the con
solution.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby

agree to refund the money on a 50- -
cent bottle of Greene!a Warranted
Syrup of lar if it fails to cure your
cough or cold. We also guarantee a
25-ce- nt bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.

uorst vox kokckkitz.
Otto Gkotjan.

;lveu up by Four Ioctor.
Beaver Dam. Ohio, Aug. -- 7. !:..
Mv daughter, after In-in- treated by

four doctors, and being given up for
lost, a neighbor recommended Foley's
Kidney Cure. Today the is able to
walk several miles without fatigue.
I feel we. would have lost her if it was
not for your medicine. Respectfully,

JHIts. J. M. BAILEY.

A. II. De Fluent, editor of the Jour- -
na Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a
number of years from rheumatism in
his right shoulder and side. He says:

My right arm at times was entirely
useless. I tried Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and was supprised to receive
relief almost immediately. The Pain
Balm has been a constant companion
of mine over since ami it never fails."'
For sale bv all druggists.

A household necessity Dr. Thomas
Eclectric Oil. Heals burns, cuts.
wounds of any sort; cures sore throat.
croup, catarrh, asthma: never fails.

I For sale by Marshall & Fisher.

:!ALREADY IN MUDDLE.

Morning Paper Presents a Spec-
tacle of Utter

OFF ON ITS DATES AT START.

Calts Its Tarty For Kveninc Caucuses
Anent the Spring Campaign and For-
gets All About Its I'et l'rluiary Eleetlow
law A (lay Flirtation With Prospective
Candidates.
Quite apparent is it that the Uuion.

even at this stage of preliminary dis-cussi-

of the spring campaign, has
f Hind itself afflicted with a mo.--l dis-
tressing and discouraging caso of
utter demoralization. Adoptiog as a
Suggestion the announcement that a
meeting of the republican city-towu-sh- ip

committee is to le held this
evening at the olliee cf Chairman
Donaldson "to agree upon the call
for the nomination of candidates to
be voted for on April 4," it proceeds
to forecast what the committee at
its meeting tonight is apt to do.
The primaries, the morning authority
on the movements of the local party
of republicanism assures its readers,
have leeu virtually settled on for
Thursday evening, March 16, with the
convention the following day the
17th. But the Union is not next ineith-ero- f

the announcements attributed to
it. There has been no meeting called
for tonight at Chairman Donaldson's
olliee not that the chairman himself
knows about. The meeting of which
the Union has indistinctly heard of
was heid Thursday evening of this
week, and on that occasion it was
practically determined to bold the
primaries on the 15th. and not in the
evening, but during the afternoon, as
required by the primary election
law, a phase of local repub-
lican polities to which the party
stands committed, a fact that
the Union seems to have lost track of,
notwithstanding that it was so con-
spicuous in bringing the party under
such legulations iu the ante-post-oQi-

appointment days. And the
convention will follow on the 17th,
which being St. Patrick's day, the
morning paper felicitates itself, is a
line opportunity for such a job. Just
where the philosophy of the argument
comes in is not made clear.

Seeks a Hold Champion.
But the oracle goes ou to discuss

candidates ou the republican side. All
are ready, ever eager, it says discus-
sing the situation from the republican
standpoint, to sight of a
Plumed Knight or a Black Eagle in
our politics." Then it prays aloud
that a bold champion may step for-
ward from the ranks and unfurl his
banner and see the enthusiasm with
which lie will be swept away, etc. It
then goes on to speak of the way the
republican hunt for candidates is pro-
gressing and despite the memories of
its last complimentary reference to
McConochie agaiu in theante-postof-tic- e

appointment days it says he may
vet bu shouted to to "come out here
Mac," while the next shout mav be

Where are von. Frank?" and Frank's
cheery voice witf resiiond, "1 am
here."

Ah. 1 here Stay Tln-re- .

So that the campaign, as the Union
views it, is a case ot "Ah, lucre:
with the candidates so far in the liehl

McConochie and Knox but when
election day comes around the people
of Uock Island who know when thev
are well off will say to either, or any
other who mav come out ot the woods
in response to the flirtation now going
on on Eighteenth street, "Stay there:

Megicaron Farth.
The richest lep:ir in Hie world lives in

RiiNsia. He was born without feel or arms,
iml his physical defects have brought, him
treat sympathy aut much cash, sympathy
would be better bestowed if U were mven to
the arzy nf industrious men in this country
who overwork themselves and break down
their health These men lose their appetites,
;md their stomachs back on them." Their
nerves a e shattered and they cannot sleep.
J he quickest w ay ror these men to recover
their health is to take Hostcttcr's Stomach
Hittcs. which is intended particularly for
those who sutler from any of the complaiais
mentioned. This remedy Is so wellkkown that
it is recognized as one of the world's stundird
medicines.

Advertised List of Letters No. !.
List of letters uncalled for at the postofflce

at Kock Island Mar-- h 1

i'erno. Joe
'ase. knima

Crim. SHm
Ulioti. William

I'arker.
Strouberu

callinir lor advertised
give tub uumuer.

18.
ta-tu- n. Lucy

May
Fred

w njrht l'ostal Wade.When letteni nlxiu.
TfloMAs ii. Thomas. Postmaster.

Drink Uraln-- t
iier vou nave concluded that you

ought not to drink colTq:. It is not a
medicine, but doctors order it. lx
;Usc it is healthful, invigorating and

appetizing. It is made from pure
grams and lias that rich seal brown
olor and taste like the finest grades

of coffee and costs about one-fourt- h

is much. Children like, it ami thrive
on it. lit cause it is a genuine food
drink containing nothing out nour- -
shment. Ask vour grocer for
Irain-O- , the new lood drink. 15 and
5 cents.

Richest

As the season of the year when
pneumonia, lagrippe, sore throat,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
lung troubles are to be guarded
against, nothing "is a fine substitute"
will "answer the purpose," or is

just as good" as One Minute Cough
Cure. That is the one infallible
remedy for all lung, throat or bron-
chial "troubles. Insist vigorously
upon having it if "something else" is

tiered you. rwr sale iy 1. II.
'honias, A. J. Reiss and M-- Jr. Bahn- -

scu, drnggisl8.
no-io-B- se for Fifty Cents.

Goaranteed tobacco habit cure, make wef a
Bda sirsBft biool pure. 60s, tl. Ail druggist

1 A. J. SMITH & SONS.

Am

ANNUAL PRE-WVENTO- RY

CLEARING SALE of

SHORT LENGTHS OF CARPETS

MATTINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, N

ODD DRESSERS,
ODD BEDS,
SINGLE WASHSTANDS.

The prices on these goods have been made with

the view of moving them quickly, so it will pay
you to see them.

A. J SMITH & SON.S
123-1- 25 West Third Street,

KNEE PANTS AT
A SHORT PRICE.

15c Knee Pants - - 9c
25c and 35c Knee Pants - - 18c

47c, 4Sc and 50c Knee Pants - 25c
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 Knee Pants - 50c

This line is broken lots, not all sizes of any
kind, but great values.

a

FOR THIS

SOMMERS & LaVELLE.
1804 Second Avenue

T tilt:, v

'T Oi

rfi V-

It takes
Good
Material

ROBT. SMYTH E Agent, Ah

DAVENPORT.

Ml

WEEK ONLY.

One Price.

U

And good workmanship to build
a bicycle to carry the largest
mnu on earth.' Joe Crimes
'weight o3. pounds, rides a
Cleveland. It's the 'maximum
of humanity on a maximum of
safety.

Moral: It's safe to ride a
Cleveland.

Call at the Fair and tkf
Examine our Line. i y

M. H. W1LCHER.
M0
enlh St

A t Phil S. Wilcher's
$10.00,

Cook Stoves for

$12.00,
$1400.

Cook Stoves with Reservoir for

$15 00
$17,00,

$19.00.

Fall size No. S Stores, Square Oven

X
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